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A~~-RReccntprogressona~tionoftheMBbiuestripapproachtothesynthesisofamoleculartrdoil 
knot is discus& Specitically, the synthesis and cyclization of a 4-rung ladder-shaped diolditosylate 
composed of crown ether rings fused by the tetrahydroxymethylethylene (THYME) unit are presented. In 
addition, some novel results in low dimensional topology deriving from consideration of the geometry of the 
novel molecular graphs dcfmed by the subject compounds arc d&uascd. 

Philosophers and scientists have historically delighted 
in devising explanations of nature based upon 
geometrically interesting constructions. In chemistry, 
this pursuit dates back at least to Plato, who developed 
a theory of the interconversion9 of matter based upon 
tha Platonic solids.’ More rmtly, the pristine 
Euclidean .gaometry ~ of the tetrahedron, cube, and 
pentagonal dodecahedrori certainly helped define 
several very challenging targets for directed total 
synthesis.2 

Topology, that branch of geometry dealing with 
properties remaining invariant given continuous 
deformation, has also served to deline several 
imtaresting targets for total synthesis, including 
molecular linked rings (catenanes), knots, and Miibius 
stripa. In the context of daasical stereochemistry, based 
upon the Euclidean and topological properties of 
molecular graphs, such molecules exhibit a unique 
variety of stereoisomerism. Speci&dly, topological 
stereoisomers define molecular graphs with identical 
connectivity but which are topologically.distinct.3’” 
Topological stereo&&fry simply deals with the 
synthesis, characterization, and consideration of 
the chemically relevant geometry of topological 
stereoisomers. 

Previous efforts in topological stereochemistry have 
resulted in several syntheses of caten-” progressing 
from W aaserman’s classic statistically random thread- 
ing approach, affording a linked product in about 1% 
yiel&* through S&Us pioneering directed catenane 
syntheses,~~ and finally to Sauvage and *worker’s 
beautiful and &Gent synthesis of linked rings utilizing 
Cu(1) as template.’ Synthesis of molecular Miibius 
strips and knots, however, has certainly lagged behind. 
We have recently developed chemistry aflording the 
first synthesis of a molecular M6bius strip, more 
correctly termed a Mbbius ladder, where the edge of the 
ladder is composed of a polyether chain, and the rungs 
are C=C bonds.3’*‘*6 The key functional array in these 
molecules is the &trahydrox~thyl&ylene 
(THYME) unit, suggesting thegeneral name THYME 
polyethers to describe the class. 

+CZamille and Henry Drcyfus Fowxhtiim Teacher- 
Scholar, 1984-1986. 

It may be argued that the really classic problem in 
topological stereochemistry is the synthesis of a 
molecular knotted ring.3*7 To our knowledge, no such 
molecule has ever been character&d with the 
important exception of knotted DNAs.~’ Our mcst 
recent results directed towards the total synthesis of a 
molecular trefoil knot via the THYME polyether 
strategy are presented herein. 

The MGbius strip approach to synthesis of a trefoil knot 
Our general approach to the synthesis of a molecular 

trefoil knot is based upon the topological properties of 
twisted bands, and was first sumted in. the literature 
in 1961 by Wasserman,. at the time at Bell 
Laboratories.3’8b This “M&us strip” approach is 
outlined in Scheme 1. The target structure 1 results from 
“cutting in half” a Mabius ladder with three half-twists 
(2).‘@ The edge of the Miibius ladder defines a unique 
MGbiusstrip wherethenmgs oftheladderarespanning 
arcs. Breakingthe rungs of the ladder is equivalent to 
cutting the strip “in half” the way one cuts a paper 
Miibius strip with scissors. For the sake of simplicity a 
3-rung Miibius ladder is shown, though a trefoil results 
from cutting the rungs of any three half-twist Miibius 
ladder regardless of the number of rungs. 

The three half-twist Miibius ladder 2, in turn, derives 
from cyclization of the ladder-shaped key intermediate 
3, where the ends of the ladder are functional&d such 
that they may be joined. Of course, depending upon the 
details of the actual chemical system employed, several 
twisted products are possible (the two-braid wreaths), 
with the desired target 2 being one. The basic concept 
underlying this strategy for formation of a trefoil knot is 
that formation of a three half-twist M6bius ladder of 
type 2 should be more facile thancreation of trefoil 1 by 
direct random knotting in cyclixation of a single 
stranded precursor. 

The THYME ladders 
Our attempts to realize the synthesis outlined in 

Scheme 1 utilize as key intermediates theladder shaped 
dioldi@-toluenesulfonates) (diolditosylates) 4, com- 
posed of crown ether rings fused by the THYME unit 
(Scheme 2). It was expected that treatment of 
compounds of type 4 with base under high dilution 
conditions would atTord cyclic wreaths, and that the 
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Urea hrlf-twlsts 

Scheme 1. A tioil knot by the Mdbius strip approach. 

topology of the products (i.e. the number of haKtwists 
in the wreath) would be controlled to some extent by the 
length of the ladder (the value of n). Examination of 
CPK molecular models Micatad that for the 2-rung 
diolditosyhlte 4& ~clizatian could give only a single 
tricyclic product * since the singly twisted product 6r 
appeared highly strained. In adctitioa, upon cyclization 
of the 3-rung diolditosylate #, two products were 
predictal: the untwistal prisnr !%, and the M6bius 
laddcr~withonchalf-twist.Formationofmorchighly 
twisted products in the fMg syxtem appcarod 
disfavored stcrically. 

As rep~rtcd,~ these expectationa were indeed borne 
out. In order toaccomplishasynthesisofatrcfoil by this 
strategy, cyclixation of a ladder of trpt 4 must proceed 
with three half-twistx, to give a product of type 2. 
Examination of molecular models indicated that the 4 
rung diol-ditosylatc 4c might afCbrd four products of 
cyclization, with zero, one, two, and three half-twists 
(~6c,7cand&,respectivcly).Ofcourse,thethreehatf- 
twist isomer SC serves as a potentially useful reahxfrtion 
of 2. A dcacription of the synthesis of Crung diol- 
ditosylate 4c and ita cyclization follows. 

!Schcmc 2. Cyclimion of the THYME diolditoaylate ladders. 

Syntiresrs of the 4-w THYME diol-dltusylrrtc 4c 
The synthesis of diolditosylatc 4c is shown in 

Scheme 3. A glance at this scheme readily indicates the 
highly~nvergeatMturaoftheapproach.Thctwo-arm 
furan di(tetrahydropyrany1) ether (diiHP ether) 9 
serva9 as starting material for synthc8is of all the 
THYMEpolyethas.“Thismaterialisreadilyprepared 
f+om diahyl 3,4furandicarboxylatc, chloroethoxy- 
ethanol, and dibydropyran (all available from AMrich) 
in three steps and an overall yield of 88% baaed on the 
dicthyl3,4-furandicarboxylate. The rwt of the sequence 
leading to diolditosyWc 4c require3 iterative 
application of only four different reaction protocols : (I) 
methanolysis of the THP groupings of a furan diTHP 
compound ; (2) conversion of the rcaultiag furandiol to 
the furanditosylatc by treatment with p 
tolucntsulfonyl chloride; (3) conversion of a furan ring 
of either a furandiTHP or a furaaditosylate to the 
THYME dial moiety by apptition of Magnusaon’s 
anodic oxidation procedurc,u followed by direct 
sodium brohydride reduction of the resulting m&c 
dialdchydc his-hemiacetal; and (4) intermolecular 
coupling of a furanditosylate with a dioLdiTHP in a 
standard 22sownd forming proccso. The crucially 
important point here is that the furan ring serves as a 
stable precursor for the THY ME diol unit, and that the 
unmasking process occurs under very mild conditions 
(1” tosylatcs and THP ethers survive the deprotection 
in tact). 

Several aspacts of the sequence shown in Scheme 3 
deserve some special comment. Spcciflcally, con- 
siderable effort has been expended towards optimi~ 
ation of the all important chemistry by which the 
THYME diol unit is generated. The process i.nvolvts 
two steps, as shown in Scheme 4, though the 
intermediate his-hcmiacctala 17 arc quite labile and are 
not isolated. Early on an intttesting observation 
concerning the anodic oxidation rcaction(l6 --) 17) was 
made. The oxidation r8actions are run in a watcr- 
jacketed beaker utilizing a simple magnetic stir bar, a 
cylindrical Pt gauze anode, and a square Pt gauzt 
cathode. The electrodea are first fixed rigidly in the 
reaction vessel with clamps, the vessel is charged with a 
solution of furan substrate in acetonitrilc, 8 sm8ll 

volume of saturated aqueous sodium bicarbonate is 
added, then tbc reaction is run as described in the 
experimental section below. Interestingly, the process 
sazms to proceed most efficiently when the saturated 
aqueous sodium bicarbonate is added to a rapidly 
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Scheme 3. Synthesis of diolditosylate 4c. 

stirred solution of the furan in a&o&rile. If the order 
of addition of these reagents is reversbd; the yield of the 
process becomes erratic. 

The key difference seems to involve coating of the 
electrode surface with an insoluble aqueous bicar- 
bonate slurry when the addition is done in the preferred 
way, suggesting that perhaps this coating of the 
working electrode is important in the reaction. In fact, 
the mechanism of anodic oxidation of htrans under the 
Magnusson conditions is not known. Initially, we had 
assumed the process involved direct electron transfer 
from the furan ring to the electrode, resulting in 
formation of a stabilized radical cation intermediate. 
Subsequent reaction with water, followed by a second 
single electron oxidation and addition of water results 
in formation of the oheerved product 17. 

To gain some insight into the actual processes 

t We wish to give spffial thanks to Professor Carl Koval, of 
this dqertmant, Tar hia help with the dectrochcmical studies. 

oqxuring in these reactions, oxidation of some furans 
of type 16 were run under much more carefully 
controlled conditions in the laboratories of K0val.t 
The e1cotrochemistry of furan diTHP 9 was in- 
vestigated .using cyclic voltammetry at a Pt working 
electrode in dried acetonitrile (0.1 M LiBF,). When the 

Scheme 4. Generation of the THYME unit. 
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electrode potential was scanned in a positive direction, 
oxidative decomposition of the solvent occurred at 
+ 1.~v~SCE.-AnodicGGes attributame to direct 
oxidation of the furan ring of 9 were not observed. 
When saturated aqueous sodium bicarbonate was 
added to the a&o&rife, the solvent decomposition 
limit became approximately 0.5 V, but again no direct 
oxidation of the furan ring was observed. 

These results cast considerable doubt on the direct 
electron transfer hypothesis, and indicate that some 
other species is actually carrying the oxidation 
equivalents (holes) from the electrode to the furan 
substrate. We suggest this is the reason why the 
bicarbonate slurry coating the anode surface is 
important to obtain a good yield in the reaction. The 
relatively good efficiency of the reaction when run on 
rather large polyether molecules seems to preclude 
hydroxyl radicals as the hole carriers. While the actual 
carrier is not known, it is attractive to consider that 
oxidized bicarbonate (HCO;) may act as the actual 
selective oxidant in these reactions. 

Isolation of the bis-hcmiacetals 17 proved prob- 
lematical, often leading to polymerization. The best 
yields of THYME diol are obtained when a trace of 
hydroquinonc is added to the crude electrochemical 
oxidation mixture, followed by filtration, removal of 
solvent at reduced pressure, then direct reduction ofthe 
resulting residue with sodium borohydride. Ho~wevcr, 
some interesting problems with the hydride reduction 
also deserve comment. Specifically, when the reduction 
is carried out in ethanol solvent, a bothersome by- 
product, difficult to separate from the required dio118, 
is prtiuced. This type of by-product has been 
tentatively identified by ‘H-NMR as over-reduced 
material, wherein the THYME double bond is 
saturated. 

Attempts to alleviate this problem by running the 
reduction in the presence of cerium(III) chloride,’ or by 
USC of 9-BBN as reducing agent” proved ineffective. 
Over-reduction with sodium borohydridc occurs even 
in the presence of the Ce(II1) ion, while the bis- 
hemiacetal system is relatively inert toward 9-BBN in 
our hands. The problem is solved, however, by a simple 
change obolvent. Thus, it was found that reduction of 
17 in 50% aqueous ethanol gave THYME diol with 
none of the saturated by-product detectable by TLC. 

Finally, some very interesting differences in the 
course of similar reactions run on different substrates 
shown in Scheme 3 were observed. Most importantly, 
the time required for borohydride reduction of bis- 
hemiacetals 17 varied dramatically depending upon 
which actual substrate was involved. For example, 
reduction of the bis-hemiacetal deriving from two-arm 
furandiTHP 9 required 12 h to go to completion, while 
reduction of the bis-hemiacetal derived from furan- 
ditosylate 15c was complete in 45 min under identical 
conditions of con.ccntration and solvent. If the 
reduction of 1Se was allowed to proceed for 2 h, the 
yield of the desired product was dramatically reduced, 
with formation of an unidentified by-product which 
still contained two tolucncsulfonate moieties by ‘H- 
NMR. In general, the reaction is accelerated by 
increasing the relative concentration of crown ether 
rings in the reaction, and it is suggested that a simple 
activation of the borohydride by the 22crown-6 
moieties (or simply by the polycthyleneglycol chains) is 
responsible for this behavior. 

Cyclizu.tion of diol-ditosylae 4c 
Cyclization of the 4-rung diolditosylatc 4e was 

accomplished under standard high dilution cyclixation 
conditions (Scheme 2). Thus, addition ofa solution of4e 
in very dry dimcthylformamide to a stirred slurry of oil- 
free sodium hydride in dry DMF was accomplished 
over a period of 15 h utilizing a syringe pump. After an 
additional 2 h of stirring at room temperature, the 
solvent was removed utilizing a rotary evaporator 
fitted with a dry-ice condenser and attached to a 
vacuum pump. The resulting r&due was partitioned 
between water and dichloromethanc, and the crude 
product was isolated thorn the organic extract. 

In the homologous 3-rung system, alumina and silica 
gel both served to separate the two products produced 
in the cyclization very efficientIy.6b In the Crung 
system, however, silica gel and alumina both failed to 
resolve the products. Flash chromatography on silica 
gel did readily afford a clean mixture of cycles in 65% 
total yield, which was clearly multicomponent by “C- 
and ‘H-NMR of the mixture. Sucecss in resolution of 
this mixture was finally achieved by reversed phase 
HPLC. Chromatography oftheclean mixture obtained 
as described above on C 18 RP silica gel in fact resolved 
four products, designated A, B, C, and D in order of 
clution (A appears first) off the column, though 
unfortunately compounds A and B were produced in 
such small amount (< 1% of the mixture combined) 
that identification of these minor products has proven 
impossible. The two major products C and D, on the 
other hand, were readily purified and characterized as 
described below. 

Compound C showed two singlets, in a 1: 2 ratio, in 
the 250 MHz ‘H-NMR spectrum, while compound D 
showed an AB quartet and a singlet in the same ratio. 
Based upon this evidencealone, it was possible to assign 
compound C the untwisted prism structure Se based 
upon the following reasoning. In the 3-rung system, Sb 
showed an AB pattern for the allylic protons, indicating 
that the prism cannot “turn inside-out” rapidly on the 
NMR time scale. We had predicted30 that in theerung 
system such an “inside-out” conformational defor- 
mation would be facile enough to allow permutation of 
the inside and outside allylic protons on the edge of the 
prism on the NMR time scale, resulting in isachrony of 
the signal from these protons in an achiraI environment 
(the protons become enantiotopic in the time average). 
For any of the twisted isomers 6-8~ it is not possible for 
the edge protons to become cnantiotopic or homotopic 
by any conformational change. 

The ‘H-NMR spectrum of compound D (an AB 
pattern for the ally& methylcne grouping) ia consistent 
with any of the structures 68e. Based upon arguments 
presenti below, it seems very likely that oompound D 
possesses an odd number of half-twists. WC tentatively 
assign the Qrung M6bius ladder structure dc to 
compound D, though structures &, or even 7c cannot 
be ruled out. Additional characterization ofthese novel 
constitutional isomers follows. 

That compound C is, in fact, the 4-rung prism Se is 
proven uncquivocahy by single crystal X-ray analysis, 
as discussed in more detail below. When a solution of Se 
in dcuterodichlorom~thanc was examined by variable 
temperature NMR at 250 MHz, splitting of the singlet 
corresponding to the allylic methylcne protons into an 
ABquartct mcurred,with T, = 250K,Av = 33.701 HZ, 
and Ja,b = 10.65 Hz. These parameters allow an 
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estimation of the barrier to “inside-out” deformation of 
the prism of about 12.2 kcal mol- I. 

Both the prism Se and presumed MLibius ladder 6c 
show four peaks in the i3CNMR spectnun at 62.9 
MHz As discussed in detail in previous reports, this 
ohaervation is consistent with any of the structures 5 
8.“‘*” That compound D is not a dimeric structure is 
strongly indicated by the observation of a strong 
protonated molecular ion in the FAB mass spectrum. A 
fascinating result was obtained when SC and 6c were 
analyzed by gel permeation chromatography. Utilixing 
a Waters 500 A ultra styragel column, with 
dichloroethane as eluting solvent, SC showed a longer 
retention time than the furandiol precursor lsb, 
implying on average that it is a smaller spacies in 
solution. This was expected since it was thought that 
cyclixation to the prism should afford a product with 
reduced radius of gyration relative to the uncyclixed 
precursor. However, when 6c was subjected to the same 
analysis, it showed a reduced retention time relative to 
either the prism or furan-diol! When SC and 6c are 
coin’ected, they are resolved almost completely by the 
500 A ultrastyragelcolumn(R, = l.O8,2844theoretical 
plates for the prism). 

This observation has several interesting impli- 
cations. First, the twisted product (probably SC) is 
behaving as if it has a larger average size in 
dichloroethane solvent than the prism Se. Thus, the 
topology of the “double helix” is controlling the 
conformation of the molecule in a manner vaguely 
reminiscent of the behavior of circular duplex DNAs.“@ 
Operationally, gel permeation chromatography offers 
an exceptionally facile method for preparative 
separation of these isomers, and it is hoped that size 
exclusion chromatography will also afford a method 
for separation of larger THYME polyether prisms and 
Mobius ladders. 

While we find the results obtained in the Crung 
systeminteresting,thedisappointingbottomlineisthat 

the target three half-twist Miibius ladder 8e was 
probably not formed ef8ciently enough to allow 
purification and chara&&ation. Why were only two 
products produced in sign&ant Jrield in the brung 
cyclixation reaction shown in scheme 21 First, consider 
the possible courses for cyclixation of the 4-rung diol- 
ditosylate 4c As shown in Scheme 5, it seems likely that 
initially 4e is deprotonated to afford an alkoxide or bis- 
alkoxide. Initial intramolecular cyclixation am then 
occur Gone of two equally likely modea. Cyclimtion in 
the “even number of half-twists” mode gives 
intermediate 19, which presumably could exist in 
equilibrium with the two half-twist conformer 28. 
Conformer 19 could then cyclixe to form the untwisted 
prism 4s, while 28 could cyclixe to form the chiral prism 
7c with two half-twists. The initial cyclixation event in 
this case involves a 40-membered ring formation. 

Alternatively, cyclixation of 4c by an equally likely 
41-memberedmacrocycl.ixation event leads to the “odd 
number of half-twists” manifold, giving 21 and 22, again 
presumably in equilibrium. Thus, it is expected that the 
products deriving from the “even half-twist” and “odd 
half-twist” modes should be formed in an equal 
amount. Since it is unequivocally established that SC, 
deriving from cyclixation of conformer 19, is a major 
product, we feel that the other major produat formed in 
the reaction must be either 6c or 8c deriving from 21 or 
22, respectively. While our examination ofCPK models 
indicate that conformers 28 and 22 do not seem 
unusually strained the results ofthe cyclixation seem to 
indicate that only cyclixatlon via 19 occurs in 
preference over cyclixation of %I. By analogy, we assign 
compound D structure 6c, deriving from cyclixation of 
21, though this is not proved. Our beat guess at present 
isthatconformers28and22are,infact,strainedrelative 
to their less twisted relatives, or that 19 and 21 are 
formed initially, and equilibration to 28 and 22 is slow 
relative to the rate of the second cyclixation event. 

Clearly, it seemed possible that by varying the 
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Scheme 5. CycIization of diolditosylate 4e. 
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conditions of the cydixation reaction, one could 
increase the yield of the minor products of the reaction 
(presumably 7c and &). If cnthalpic probkms or slow 
equilibration between conformers were important, 
then possibly increasing the temperature of the 
cyclization reaction could favor more highly twisted 
products. On the other hand, it amned possible that 
conf~ 26 and 22 could bt disfavored entropically 
relative to their presumably more flexibk counterparts 
19 and 21. If this were true, then possibly lowering the 
cyclization temperature could favor more twisted 
products. 

In fact, changes in the reaction temperature had no 
cl&t on the relative amounts of compounds A-D, as 
indicated by RP HPLC analysis. IndeuI, several 
completely different cyclization protocols were 
explored in an effort to increaee the amounts of the 
minor products of the reaction, including CsOH/THF 
at rcflux, and addition of C&l to the DMF cyclization 
reaction. Only a towering of the yield of cydu multecl 
from any of the alternative reaction protocols 
explored-no change in the ratio of the products was 
ever obscrvcd. 

We f&l that the most likely explanation of the results 
obtained in the Crung system is that the twisted 
products arc strained relative to the untwisted prism. 
This includes the Mebius ladder 6c with one hall-twist. 
This material is pro&c& however, since the strain is 
not introduced until the second cyclization event 
(21+ 6e). Experiments designed to overcome this 
problem, and to obtain experimental evidence for the 
proposed twisting strain, are under way. 

The crystal structure of the Qrung prism 
X-Ray analysis of the crystalline prism SC was 

accomplished aa described in the cxpcrimcntal section 

below. Views of thcstnrcturc of 5calongthrcemutually 
orthogonal axes are shown in Fig, 1. The molccuk in 
the crystal posstsscs an inversion #ntcr,andaIl zbur of 
the THYME double bonds are in Gmikr %nti” 
conformatiorrs. The conformation of the mokcuk ln 
the crystal does suggest an explanation of the gel 
permeation results. That is, if the 4-rung prism prdm a 
conformation in solution similar to that found in the 
crystalline state, its average size is rdativdy small. It is 
not unreasonable to suggest that twisting of the 
poly& chain could effectively prevent adoption of8 
“collapsed” conformation such aa exhibited by the 
~affordinga8pccicswithalasgcrarerageriatin 
solution. 

Scveralexpcrimentsaimadatcryst~tionoftbe(C 
rung Miibius lad&r were also undcrtakt~i. As isolated 
by HPLC, the pure material is an amorphow glaa~ 
which sometimes appears deccptivdy e No 
crystals, however, have been obtainad for this material. 
Roth the prism SC and presumed M&us Wer 6c 
complex barium thiocyanate in chloroform, as 
evidenced by the following okatiohs. When a 
solution of either host in chloroform-d is stirred with 
solid barium thiocyanate, then tha solution is filtered 
andthefiltra~cisanalyzedbylH_NMR,awrycomplex 
pattern of signals is obscnad, suggesting complex 
formation has efkctively frozen out conformations 
wherein the 16 pairs of allylic protons art no lonwr 
homotopic on the NMR time scale. Whea this solution 
is extracted with water, and the organic phase is 
examined by NMR, the spectrum of the ti hoat 
reappears. 

Upon removal ofsotvent from thcbariumcompkx of 
the M6bius ladder SC, a whi& sohd’was o&ained. 
Attempts to crystallize this mated led to what 
appearedtobemicrocrystals.Examinatioaofthisso~ 

Fig. 1. Crystal structure of d-rung prism SC 
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by powder X-ray diffraction, however, showed again 
that the solid complex is amorphous. Additional 
experiments dimcted towards aystaB&tion of this 4- 
rung Miibius ladder in order to unequivocahy prove its 
structure are in progress. 

Breaking the rungs ofthe THYME pdms and MBbius 
hiders 

Once a synthesis of a three half-twist Mobius ladder 
is achieved, the final step in preparation of a trefoil 
knotted ring must involve cleavage of the C=C bonds. 
Actually, the cleavage reaction also serves as an 
important method of structure proof of the twisted 
ladders, as described below. While our recent efforts 
have focused on synthesis of the rlrung ladders, some 
studies directed towards development of efficient 
techniques for cleavage of the rungs of the THYME 
polyethers have been accomplished, and some possible 
serious pitfalls in the strategy have been uncovered. 

Specifically, oxonolysis of the THYME double 
bonds has been explored as a method for breaking the 
rungs of the prisms and Miibius ladders. Initial 
experiments on simple model systems indicated that 
ozonolysis of THYME tetraethers under carefully 
controlled conditions affords the expected bis- 
alkoxyketone in excellent yield Application of the 
oxonlysis process to the 3-rung prism and MGbius 
ladder, however, has proven somewhat problematical. 
Thus, as shown in Scheme 6, treatment of a 
dichloromethane solution of 3-rung prism Sb and the 
ozonolysis indicator dye Solvent Red 23 (Aldrich) at 
- 70” with ozone until the dye is decolorixed,’ 1 then 
immediate quenching of the reaction by addition of an 
excess of dimethylsultide, removal of solvent at reduced 
pressure, and puritlcation of the product by flash 
chromatography on silica gel gives the triketone 23. 
Similar treatment of the Zrung Miibius ladder 6b gives 
the hexa-ketone 24. Analysis of these materials by i3C- 
NMR at 62.9 MHz shows the expected four singlets for 

thefouruniqueaubonsofeachmolectde,the’H-NMR 
at 90 MI-Ix showed the expected two singlets in a 1: 2 
ratio for each product, and the IR spectra are fully 
consistent with structures 23 and 24. 

Furthermore, analysis of the products by micro 
styragel gel permeation chromatography shows that 
the product obtained upon cleavage of the Mobius 
ladder is larger than the product obtained from the 
prism. The crucially important mass spectra were 
finally obtained as follows. When triketone 23 was 
injected into the source of a chemical ionization mass 
spectrometer in acetonitrile/water solution (this 
solvent also acts as the ionizing reagent), the expected 
protonated molecular ion was observed. Identical 
analysis ofthe hexaketone 24, howeva, gave nope& at 
all! This frustrating result is apparently due to the very 
low volatility of 24. As expacted, both 23 and 24 were 
good substrates for fast atom bombardment (FAB) 
mass spectrometry. Utilixing the FAB ion source, a 
beautiful protonated molecular ion was observed for 
the hexaketone 24 as well as the triketone 23. 

The lirst hints that problems might be encountered 
with this approach came upon examination of the ‘H- 
NMR spectra of ketones 23 and 24 at 250 MHL At the 
higher field, it became apparent that the ethyleneoxy 
region of the proton spectrum for the ketones was 
always integrating high relative to the protons a to the 
carbonyl (about 225: 1 for our best samples), well 
outside of experimental error. In fact, if a sample of the 
neat triketone 23 is simply stored in an evacuated flask, 
another spot appears in the TIC of the material, and 
after several days the triketone is gone, and conversion 
to the new spot is complete. While this new material has 
not been identiBed, the IR, ’ %, and l H-NMR spectra 
are most consistent with the product of an 
intramolecular aldol condensation. We suggest that the 
problems encountered in the proton spectra of ketones 
23 and 24 are due to formation ofsmall amounts ofsuch 
intramolecular aldol products formed during purifi- 

23 

24 

!kbcme 6. Breaking the rungs of a MBbium ladder. 
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cation of the material. The aldolization of th= kctoncs 
is probably particularly facile owing to the destabiliz- 
ation of the ketone carbonyl by the two electron- 
withdrawing alkoxymcthyl groupings. 

This observation forecasts an interesting problem 
with synthesis of a trefoil knot by ozonolysis of a three 
half-twist Mabius ladder. Specifically, in the knotted 
product it is expected that intramolecular aldol will be 
especially facile~useoftheenforcadpro~ty ofthe 
ketone moieties. Experiments are now under way to 
develop a procedure for derivatization of the carbonyl 
groupings of the cyclic polyketones in order to 
overcOme this problem with unwanted reactivity. 

Topology of the Mtibius ladders 
The chemical as- of topological stereochemistry 

as exemplil%d by synthe& of knots and links has a 
certain novel character which many chemists find 
particularly intriguing. It was at 6rst surprising for us to 
learn that a chemists way of thinking about this special 
branch of stereochemistry 9efvc-s to de6ne novel 
and challenging problems in mathematical low- 
dimensional topology als~.~~ Indeed, we suggest that 
research in stereocWta1 topology currently under 
way in the groups of Jonathan Simon of the 
Mathematics Department at the University of Iowa 
and Erica Flapan of the Mathematics Department at 
Rice University, has considerable practical application 
in chemistry. While this novel interface between 
topology and chemistry is being vigorously explored, a 
detailed discussion of results obtained to date is outside 
the scope of this article. It seems appropriate, however, 
to include a very short discussion of one particular 
novel topological result dealing with the following 
question: What does a twisted THYME polytther of 
type 6 really have in common with a M6bius strip? 

On the topologicaf chirality of the MGbfus ladders. Aa 
discussed in detail e1sewherc,3’ topological chirality is 
quite different from the Euclidean chirality chemists 
normally deal with. A Euclidean chiral object is not 
rigidly superimposable on its own mirror image, while a 
topologically chiral object ccwwc be deformed info its 
mirror image by continuous deformation. In this context, 
continuous deformation includes any bending or 
stretching as long as no lines are broken or connected, 
and lines or points are not passed through each other. 
Under these conditions of infinite flexibility, almost all 
chemical cnantiomcrs are topologically achiral. For 
example, the 2-butanol enantiomcrs require the 
Euclidean invariance of the tetrahedral angle in order 
to remain distinct. Topologically, they are intcr- 
convertible, and therefore topologically achiral. The 
trefoil knot, on the other hand, is well known to be 
topologically chiral. That is, the trefoil is not 
superimposable on its mirror image, and in addition, 
cannot be deformed into its mirror image without 
breaking the line. 

It is well known that a MBbius strip is topologicaily 
chiral. A M6bius strip, however, is a surf’ace: a two- 
dimensional object ; while the MBbius ladders are one- 
dimensional objects composed of points and lines 
(mathematically, any construction composed of points 
and lines is called a graph-chemical structural 
formulas are therefore graphs where the points are 
defined by the nuclei, and the lines (edges)are defined by 
the bonds). The obvious question: are the M6bius 
ladders topologically chiral, like a M6bius strip? 

Questions such as this one may be answered by the 
techniques of lowdimemtional to@ogy, or more 
specifically, knot theory. Indeed, as the name suggcrtb, 
mathematicians have really concentrated on knota and 
links (various embeddings of circles in three 
dimensional space), and have done relatively little work 
on topological chirality of graphs such as the M6bius 
ladders. Indeed, the question of the topological 
chirality of the M6bius ladders remained unanswered 
until well aAer the first molecular M6biw lad&r had 
been synthesized. Based partly upon interaction0 with 
the author, Professor Simon has recently produoed a 
proof of the topological chirtity of the 3- and &ung 
MBbiw laddcrs,‘l and some rather inter&n8 
topological results have emerged. SpccifWly, a 2-rung 
“Miibius ladder” 61 is not topologically chiral, and may 
be deformed into its mirror image by rotation about a 
double bond. Indeed, the graph defined by structure 6a 
is not a Mi3bius ladder at all, but a tetrahedral graph. 
While we have not synthesized such a molecule, several 
compounds with the Zrung ladder graph have been 
prepared in other laboratorics.3’ 

Interestingly, the Miibius ladder with 3 nags (64~) is 
also topologically achiral ifall of tha edgcs(Xnes)in the 
graph are considered as equivalent1 It is a challenging 
exercise to discover the deformation convetting6b with 
nine equivalent edges into its mirror image without 
breaking any lines. In our molecules, however, the 
double bonds are certainly different from the 
polycthykneoxy chains. Topologically, the graph ofthe 
3-rung MBbius ladder delined by structure 6b has two 
differently colored edges: the rungs, and the edges 
defining the boundary of the MGbiua surface. In fact, 
such a M6bius ladder with three diff&entiated rungs is 
now known unequivocally to bc topologically chiral 
based upon Jon Simon’s proof. Furthermure, it has 
been shown that the 4-rung Miibiua ladder 6c is 
topologic-ally chiral even with all edges identical. Thus, 
a 2-rung “Mbbius ladder” ia topologically a&iral, a 3- 
rung M6bius ladder is topologically chiral ifit has three 
di&rentiated edges (the rungs), and a Qrung Miibius 
ladder is unconditionally topologically chiral. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Au ‘H-NMR spaztra were taken at 250 MHz on a Brukcr 
WM-250 instrument unless othccwise indicntcd. ‘%I-NMR 
spaea were rewrded on the Brukcr WM-250 instrument at 
42.9 MHz IR spectra were rdsd with a Perkin-Elmer 
7278 IR spcctromcter. Analytical TLC was performed on 
glass silica gel plata~ (0.25 mm thick E. Merck silica gd 60- 
F254), or on alumina plates (alumina 60 F1,4 neutral Type 
E”, E. Merck). Visualization WBS achieved with either 
W light, vanillin spray reagent, or iodine staining. 
Chromatographic pur&ations were perfonncd using fla8h 
chromatography on E. Merck 40-63 pm normal phruc silica 
gel, or utilizing a Waters Prep XKIA instrument fittai with 
silica gel cartridges. 

THF was puri6ed prior to use by dirrtillation from 
benzophenone and NP. CH&, acetone and hcxanca wee 
fractionally distilled. DMF was purif~cd to “supcrdrynus~ by 
thcmethodofBu~eldandSmith~‘3RcagcntgradeMcOH, 
EtOH, and aa$onitrilc were used without further purification. 
Reagent grade pyridinc was stored over 3 A sieves. 
Dihydropyran @HP, Aldrich) waa distilled from Na under Ar. 
Diethyl-3,efurandicPrboxylate (Aldrich) was vacuum dis- 
tilled (hp. 120.%1225/3.&3.5 mm Hg), 242chloro- 
cthoxy)ethanol (Aldrich), NaBH, (Alfa) and LAH (Alfa) were 
used without further purification. Oil-free NaH was obtained 
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removed by evaporation umber mdmcd pressure followed by 
partitioning of the cm& pm&m between 200 ml of CH,CI1 
aad 100 ml of MY% Hcl aq. aqueows Iayer was extra 
with two 200 d porti 

(CDCl,) 6 43.38,63.78,67.98,68.13,68.83,69.21,69.69,69.73, 
69.76,70~89,70~91~71.01,1~39,127.99,129,83,136.87,136.98, 
141.57, 
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C&Cl,. The organic cxtmct was dried (K,COfla$O,), 
filtc!rcd through CiAite, stripped of Khnt, and the nsurting 
cmde produci was p&cd by silica gel ~o~t~phy to 
allbrd 3.4 g(6!i%) of 11 as a colorless oil : ‘H-NMR (CD&) b 
1.3~200(m,6H),3.33-4.08(m, 1 lH),4.23(~,2H),4.3O(d,2H,J 
= 6 Hx), 4.63 ft, iH, J = 2.5 Hz); “C.-NMR (CDCl,) 6 19.56, 
25.48,~.S~60.8~6232,66.69,69.21,7~.62,99.11,138.33;1R 
(ne;pt) 36&J-3m,(s), 1650(w), 107S-lMocm-‘. 

DioldiTHP ether 14 and C wcrc prepared shuilarly except 
for the time rcquircd for the borohydzidc rcductiou Physical 
constants for these compounds, and spe&c d&rences in the 
reaction proccdum for their preparation follow. 

#);?I - &((2 - (2 - ((rerrohj&o - 2H - pyrun - 2 - 
y~~y~~~y~~x~~~~ - 1,4,7,12,1S,18 - lrtxaoxa 
cycl&cQ&z - 9,20 - d&sc - 9.10 - &m&u#cf 14. The 
borohydridc raiuction of the his-hcm&etal dcrivcd from 
anodic oxidation of 12 was allowcd to proceed for 10 min with 
ioe bath cooling, then for 2 h at room temp, Workup and 
purificatiaa by silica d chromatography then afford#i a 46% 
yield of I4 as a ckar colorless oil : “H-NMR (CDCI,) S 1.33- 
1.86 (m, 6H), 3.3g3.90 (m, 19H), 3.95-1.30 (4 %Ii), 4.52 (br t, 
lH,J = 3Hz);“C-NMR(CLKII,)S19.39,25.36,~.51,60.83, 
6207,66.60,67.7~69.19,69.54,70.4S,70.S2,70.84,70.87,98.87, 
136.73, 137.82;IR(acat)3~3200,1650(w),975-1MOcm-1 ; 
mass spcaum(VG 7&70 I?, + FAR, wet 8lyceroI matrix), m/z 
798 (M + 18). 

3,4,6,7,9,12,14,15,17,18,21,23,24,26,27,30,3533,35,36,38, 
41,43,44,~,47,50,5553,55,56,58-Dotriaco- 
bisf(2-(2-f?ydroxyttkbxy)ml~y~-lH,#)~29H,49H- 
~rs(l,4,7,1~lS,l8)k~~yc~~o~9,l~~:Y,l~-f~l~4,7, 
12,15,18)hexooxrrcycihdocosin- lO,l-&&snot-39,40-&p- 
tolueneslJfonatc 4c. Tbc borohydridc reduction of the bia- 
hcmiacaal dcrivcd from anodic oxidation of 1st was allowad 
to proceed for 10 min with ice bath cooling, then for 0.5 h at 
room temp. Workup and purification by silica gel 
chromatography then a&&d a qg% yield of 4c as a white 
amorphous solid : ‘H-NMR (CDCl,) d 2.45 (s, 3H), 3.05 (br s, 
1 H, --OH), 3.63.8 1 (m, 32H), 4.03-4.39 (m, 16H), 7.26-7.43 
(m, 3I-Q 7.75-7.88 (m, 2H); l’GNMR(CDCl,) b 21.57,61.21, 
67.86,67.96,68.00,68.10,68.19,68.74,69.22,69.58,70.81,70.92, 
127,97,129.93,13684,136.97,138.~;m~~(V~ 7@ 
70& +FAB,w~~y~olmat~~~/zl514~+18);(MS~ 
+ FAB, thiodiglyccro1 matrix), m/z IS19 (M +Nr+). 

6,7,9,10,12,15,17,18,20,21 - De&y&a - 13,14 - b&(2 - (2 - 
((tecrahydro - 2H - pyrun - 2 - yf)oxy)etJ10xy)mc~Ay9 - 4H,.23H - 
SuroI3,~i)(l,4,7,1215,18Yicxaoxacyck 12. To a sub- 
pcnsioa of oil&c NaH (4.8 g, 209 mmol) in a 2 1 Incxk flask 
fitted with a mechanical stincr, was addcd 550 ml of DMF. A 
soIn of ll(4.9 g, 9.9 mmol) in 200 ml of DM F was added in one 
portion. Aftcrstirringin thedark for 2 h,asoln of 10(6.2g, 10.1 
mm&) in 250 ml of DMF was added in one portion. The 
reaction was allowed to proceed at room temp in the dark for 6 
h, after which time it was quenched by cooling (iwater bath) 
followed by dropwise addition of 100 ml of sa”/, aq THF. The 
resulting soln was stirred bristly with SO g of silii gel and 
filtcral through Cclite. Solvent was removed by evaporation 
under reducui prcasure (vacuum pump) and the resulting 
residue was dried in ttpc~wo for 8 h. The crude mixture was 
digested with CHIClzt 8ltnrcd through Cclite to remove 
sodium toaylatc, and strippod of solvent under reduced 
pressure. The crude product was puri&d by silica ~1 
chromatography, alIording 4.6 g (61%) of 12 as a light yellow 
viscous oil: tH-NMR (CDCl,)& l-33-1.97(m;, 6H),3.33-403 
(m, 18I-Q 4.17 (s, 2H), 4.33 (a, 2H), 450 (s, 2H), 4.63 (br t, lH), 
7.44(s, lH);IR(aeat)30011-2750(s), 1700-1600(w), 1200-1060 
(s) cm - t. (Found : C, 60.11; H, 8.62. Calc for C,,H,,O, s : C, 
59.98 ; H, 8.48 ; 0,3l.S4%.) 

Coupling of 13a and 14 was accompli&d in a similar 
manner. Physical properties of the product 151 follow. 

6,7,9,10,13,15,1~18,19~24,25,27,28,30,33,~,38,39,4~~, 
45,47,48,Sl,S3,54,56,S7-Tr~ontahydr~-31,32-bis((2-(2- 
~(te~~y~o-2H-pyran-2-yf)axy)echoxy)etho~y~t~~~-4H, 

12H,21H,41H,50H,59H-fiu;o(3’,4’:20,21)(1,4,7,12,15,18~ 
kxaaxucyd~na(9, 10 - ~1,4,7,1&15,18~~u - 
C~~O~~9‘ 10 - t~l,4*7~l~ls~l~~~~~ 
1%. White amorphous solid ; ‘H-NMR (CDCl,) b 1.33-1.86 
(m,6H),3.3~.~(m,51)r1,4.15-4.38(9.12H),4.55(a,2H).4.63 
(brt, lH,J = 3Hx),7.46@, 1H): ‘SC-NMR(~~ 19& 
25.61,30.59,6214,63,63,66.67,6780.67.87,6791,69.l5,69.~, 
69.62,70.53, 70.60,70.78,70.89,9&94, 122.19, 136.82, 136.90, 
141.48; mass spe&ntm (VG 70-70 I?., +FAB, wet glycerol 
~~},~/Z 1354(h4+18). 

3,4,6,7,9,1214,15,17,18,21,23,24,~27,~,3~33,3S,~,38, 
41,43,~,46,47,30,S~S3,S5,56.58-Dd&~~~iocoluaf?)rdro- 10,4& 11, 
39- ~~~x~~xy~~x~~}- Hi, Z&i, 29H, 
49H-b~l,4,7,lf15,18Jkx~~~f~~9,1O-i:Y, l(Y- 
t][ 1,4,7,1515,18]hexaoxacyckKloc~~lsf~~lcgpntnn~arrl3,4, 
6,7,9,12,14,15,17,18,21,23,24,26,27,3~3~33,3S,36,38,41,43, 
e4,46,47,50,5253,S5,56,S8-duti~~~~o-lQ,J9:lf,001 
bL@ethoxyet~~~~~~ - 1 H, XJH, 29H, 49H- 
bis[ 1,4,7,12,15,18~~~xacyc~odoeosin~9, 10 - i : 9’, IO’ -t] - 
[ 1,4,7,12,15,18~e~~x~yc~u~~~s~, 6~ baby itz.&r 
6c (Intcrcatingly, CiKmicoz A&tracts hiI!3 no 4haxptKl 
nomenclature for diffcrcntiating the single half-t* MBbius 
lad&r 6c from the tbt#, haIf-twist isomer.) To a 50 ml 2-nack 
fIask charged with a suspuuion of oiI-free NaH (15 mg, 0.63 
mmo?)in 11.3 mlof’DMFwasaddedasoln of4c(32m~~O214 
mmol) in S ml of DMF via syri.ne pump. The addition was 
accomplished over 15 h whiIe thesoln wasstirred inthedark. 
~emixturtw~allo~tostirforllIIr&ditionrl2b,tbffl~ 
quenched by cooling with an i-water bath followed by 
dropwisc addition of 1 ml of water. Afttr reanoval ofsolvent by 
rotary evaporation (vacuum pumpA the crude pduct was 
partitionai between water and CH$ZII, ~IKI the rqucous 
phase extracted with scmal additional portions of CH,Cls. 
ThewmbinaIorganicextracta wcredricd,rbipptwIofsolvcnt, 
and the resulting crude product was partially pur&d by 
ch~~to~phy on silica gel. This proccdurc sdordcd 33 mg 
(55%) of a clean mixture of polyethcr cycIIz2d product as 8 
white solid. Further puri&tion of the mixture utilixing 
HPLC (314 RP Cl8 column, 35% water-McOH ~clucnt) 
showed four products, dcxignatcd A, B, C, and D in order of 
elutioa off the column (A dutcs ftrst). Compoaeuts A and B 
were present in very small amounts (< 1% of the mixtuze), 
and could not bc obtained in pure enough form to allow 
characterization. Compoacnts C and D were isolated in 
approximatdy equal amoune;, thou& no actd idatai 
yields for a @en run were obtain&, rccovcria off the RP 
columnilwrrtquitegood.compO~~CuudL)wsmusignsd 
structurce !k and 6e, respectively, and ahowcd the following 
physical properties. 

Componnd SC: colorleascrystallinc solid, m.p 170-171° (irr 
uocrro); ‘HoNMR (CIXX,] 6 3.61 (s, w), 421 (s, 1H); r3C- 
NMR (CDCl,) b 68.00,69.88,71.00,13682; maaa opcctrum 
(VG 7@70 E + FAB, glycerol matrix), m/z 1154 (MI + H+); 
retention time on Waters 500 A ultra styragd - 8.30 min at a 
flow rate of 0.S ml min- l of dichlorocthanc. A variable tamp 
1H-NMRstudyofthismatcriaIwasperformadonthcBruckcr 
WM250instrumtnt,utilin’ngCD,CI,rs~vant.At213Kthe 
singlet at 4.21 split into a clean AB pattera, with remwnxa at 
1046.7,1036.1,1011,4, and 1000.7 Hz (the sir&t at 3.61 also 
split into a complex muhuplct). From thesedata, a J.,b = 10.65 
Hz and Y = 33.70 Hz were cstimati Upon warming the 
sample, coalcsccncc of the AB quartet occuned at 250 % 
allowing estimation of the f&c energy of activ8tiorr for the 
process intcrconverting H, and H,, as 122 kcal mol’ ‘. 
(Found : C, 58.38; H, 8.26. Calc for CS6HPIO14 : C, 158.32; 11, 
8.39%) 

Compound 6c : colorless oil or amorphous glass ; ‘H-NMR 
(CDCl,)83.59(q2H),4.21(ABquarte~lH,J - 11.7Hx);“G 
NMR (CDCI,),& 68.25,69.73, 71.06, 137.04; maas Epoctrum 
(VG 7G70 E +FAB, glycerol matrix), m/z 1154@4+H+). 
Measurement of the exact mass of this protonatal mokdar 
ion relative to bradykinin was acoomplir&d by ths proo&rc 
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ofClayandMurphy.“Amnssof1153.~aasobssnad(calc 
1153.6398). At this reJofut.ion (f60 mmass units) many 
molecularformulasarestSIpo6sibk.Exactmassmeasur~ 
ments on FAB ions at this mass are not routine. Work on 
improving the rwohltion of this meanvawntisinproglws. 
Sevaal attempts at combustion anllysis of this material fail 

“g to produce acceptable values. Retention time on Watera 506 
ultra styragel = 7.65 min at flow rate of 0.5 ml min- ’ of 
dichloroethane. The resolution factor for compounds SC and 
6c when coinjected on the ultra styragul column was JZ, = 1.08. 

Crystal strucrure detemtination fw the 4-nmg prism SC 
Compound SC was recrystallized from CH,Cl,-MeOH. A 

crystal of dimensions 0.5 x 0.24 x 0.12 mm was selected and 
mounted on a fiber. Unit cell dimensions weredetermined on a 
Nicolet PI autodi&actomcter usinggraphitemonochromati- 
cized CuK, radiation (A = 1.5418 A) and were ret&d by least- 
squares fit to 40 high angle retlections (20 > 80.0”). The 
compound crystallizes with a triclinic lattice in space group 
PT’“with ceudimensions of a = 9.5603(15) & b 2 18.386(j) 
h c = 8.5900(11) A. a = 97.615011”. /3 = 102.586fln”. Y 
= 84.862(12)“,‘& =.1473.6(4) AS; p&aic) = 1.30 g A’{, ; 
= 1, P(oo0) = 624, r(Cuq = 8.02 cm-‘. In all 6436 
reflections were measured using 0-20 scans to 2B(max) 
= lwt for values of *S *S f 1. These were averaged to 
3048 unique reflections of which 2307 were observed (F, 
> 6.Ou(FJ). The data were corrected for Lorentz and 
polarization factors but not for adsorption. 

The structure was solved after Some diiculty using a 
combination of ab initio direct methods1o and DIRDIF” and 
refined using full-matrix least-squares technique8.j The 
scattering curves used were those for neutral atomsz’ At 
convergence, with all non-H atoms treated anisotropically 
and with H atoms included in the calculated positions riding 
on the carbon to which they were attached, thi final residual; 
were R = 0.08 and wR = 0.14. All of the higher neaks in the 
final difference map (maximum = 0.4 e A>) &e iear existing 
atoms, suggesting some disorder in the rings. As expected, 
refinement of the model in the acentric space group resulted in 
no significant changes in the results. 

Oronolysis ofthe 3-rung prism and M6bius lada’cr 
30-Crown-9 triketone 23. To a 25ml3-neck flask fitted with a 

thermometer and gas inlet tube was added a soln of 35 mg(0.04 
mmol) of the 3-rung prism 5b and 0.40 ml of a 0.01% (w/v) soln 
of solvent red 23 indicator dye (Aldrich).” The vessel was 
cooled with a dry ice-isopropanol bath, and 0, ebullition was 
commericed (a Welsback ozonator model T-408 was used to 
generate the 0,). when the dye decolorized (approximately 30 
s), 3 ml of Me,S was added to the mixture to quench the 
oxidation. The resulting soln was allowed to wm to room 
temp overnight, then solvent was stripped and the crude 
product dried in uacuo. Chromatography of the crude product 
on silica gel gave 25 mg (64%) of 23 as a colorless oil : 90 MHz 
‘H-NMR (FX 90 Q instrument) (CDCI,) 6 3.65 (s, 2.2H, 
ethyleneoxy Hs), 4.35 (s, l.OH, Hs alpha to carbonyl): 13C 
NMR (acetone-d,) 6 71.48,71.76,75.52, 187.04; IR (CHCI,) 
2900 (s, br); 1725 cm-’ ; mass spectrum (VG 70-70 E + FAB, 
glycerol matrix), m/z 481 (M + H’). 

Application of a similar proc&re to the 3-rung M6bius 
ladder6bgave24asacolorlessoil:LH-NMR(CDCl,)63.67(s, 
26H, ethyleneoxy Hs plus aldol impurity), 428 (s, l.OH. Hs 
alpha to carbonyl); 13C-NMR (acetone-d,) 6 71.36, 71.76, 
75.44,2O9.74;‘3C-NMR(CDCl3)670.83,71.3O,75.15,191.41; 

t Additional data was collected at higher 20 but it was not 
used because of the low *on of ob+rved data. 

$ The quantity minimized in the least squares proc+re is 

I: Io(lF,I - lF.l)}’ 

R, - ~ll~,-I~.IlEI~.I 

& = z @WA - I~,l)~zP(~3z. 

IR(CHCl3)2900(s,br),1722cm-1;massspsctrum(VG7O-70 
E+FAB,glycerolmatrix),m/z%l(M+H+). 
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